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,·ut xxrx WORt 'F.STER, ~lASS., TUE~DA\ , j M\ ll .\RY 1 , 19~ No. 13 
Dean Howe Urges in Chapel 'The Theatre" Tech Iron Men Suffer First 
Talk That Students Cultivate 
And Develop Critical F acuity 
Criticism To Be Effective 
Must Be Detached From 
Emotions of Critic 
UPHOLDS PROFESSORS 
Critical Attitud e Approt•riate 
OnJy in Fields of 
P ersonal Skill 
I am not now making allusion to om 
1'cl'h Pacult y , which is probably no 
more critical than mo~t college facultie~. 
1 propose qui te o different matter : a 
li t tle d iscu~sion or the \'lllue which 
cwrv person can derive from a culti· 
,·ation of that m ental characteri ~tic 
whic: h is called the t'Titical facultv. 1 
shall not. of course, attempt to deal 
exhaustively with this subject ; but a 
few comments mn)l serve to st imulate 
your minds to furth er considers lion of 
this very valuable human trait. 
At the outst~ t it may be helpful to 
remork that the development or the 
critical fa culty is not at nil identical 
with the habit o£ criticism when by 
c·ritirism we mean, us we so often do, 
censure and disparagement and anim-
adversion . Unfortunately, thi~ latter 
very common nnd unplensont trait is 
what <·omes to mind most surely when 
criticism is mentioned, so that reproach 
is thereby cast upon all degrees and' 
fonns of t•rilicism . Another unpopular 
charnctt>ristic often associated with 
critiri~m is p relensitm or nn attitude of 
supenl,nty. Since th•s often asserts 
it~clf in the fcmn o( criticism. criti t·isrn 
OJ1d the critk al faculty :'He thereby 
somewhat put into disfavor And r 
<'xpecl [ might discover other un~nvory 
human traits lh<tt are confused with 
the critical fat'\llly to its ciiscrC'dit. 
Ont! mighl n,;k : then why mit dis-
sodnte criticism which is so unpopular 
from the critical faculty which may 
have sum e great valuer No, this will 
not be wise The critical faculty will 
not get very fnr without criticism. Just 
as it n:quires the practice uf jumping 
to develop a high jumper, so it requires 
the exercise of criticism lo develop the 
rri ti tal faCllit \' Anrl now is the proper 
time to remark that this same critical 
facult>• is ona of the mosl \'aluable to 
cultivate. \\' alter Pater, who~e writings 
in the fi elci of aes thetic criticism are 
amnng the most renowned that have 
ever been produced, upproisus criticism 
in the following phrase: "To see the 
object a::; in it.•clf it really is. has been 
iu~tly snicl to be the aim of all true 
t•rilicism whaLc;oever." 
Tech Wallops 
Trinity 56-41 
At Hat·tford 
Worcester Boys Come From 
Behind To Win in Last 
Hfll£ Spurt 
The Tech huopsters continued their 
winning s trt!nk last Tue~d:w hv de-
feating Trinity ttl Hartfo rd . 56-41. 1'his 
win g•ves Tech a n?l'Ord lif four cOn· 
~ccutive \' irtorie:<, whit•h few rllher 
t•olleges cnjor. lt rt•mains to be seen 
how long Tech cun continue with its 
s tellnr perfo rmance 
It was nn extreme!}· fast and wilci 
game from s lnrt to fini sh, nnd there 
was never a (lull momen t. The ball 
changed hands conslflntly bul Terh 
ma naged to hold the nclvttntagc mo$t 
of the uight. Trinity's small . fast 
pla)•ers were in direct contrast to our 
ruther lumbering giants, and lht.! ad-
'' nntlllN of height tended to decide the 
issue 
Tech hacl a hard time getting used 
to the ~<'ide fl oor whkh \\':tS much 
wider thttn that in the Alumni Gym, 
but they soon se ttled clown to the bus· 
incss llf winning the ~;nmc. The team 
wu:~ well supported with a surprl sin~:ly 
lnrgc crowd of Teeh stuclents and sup· 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. I) 
A.I.E.E. To Meet 
In Dormitory 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 
Lie ut.-Cornmoucler Manning 
Will A•l•lress Groutl 
Of Engineers 
The Won·ester Secticm uf lht· Amcrl· 
can Institute of Elet•trical 1-:nJ,..;nuers is 
Is Higginbottom's 
A.S.C.E. Address 
'l'ulk Confined to Comed y; 
Severn) Plays Aonl yzc•l ; 
Moliere Praisecl 
Speaking before W.P I. ~<'~' lion of 
the Anwrican !-iocie t y of Civi l Engineers 
in lhe Snnfnrcl Riley Ltall Lou•tge la«l 
11ridn' ' e\'enmg, Professor Edwin ll ig 
ginhnu um c>f the Engli~h DcJ)artment 
s a ,•e a talk on " The Thentl' r " The 
le1 lurr drew u Iorge: au<licn~·t• (rum 
otht'r rll'pnrtnwnt~ as wc:ll as the f' i\lil 
Enlo(met•rs. 
Defeat of Season at Hands 
Of Sol Nechte1n and B.U. 
A.S.M.E. Hears 
Talk On Recent 
Economic l'rends 
Prolon~ecl Business Slump 
Predicted by Mr. 
Livingston 
Iron Meu Exhausted After 
Holding Terrific Pace 
For Forty Minutes 
NECHTEM RUNS WILD 
Sol Ncchtem and Red Kopecky 
Pnct> VisHors With Total of 
38 Big Point8 
J ~1inin.: the s tudent hrtlllch with ~he In o gnme that wnR ful l of th rills 
Won'(!stcr Hrnnt'h of tht: Americnn ~o· frum start to finish those terrific Ter· 
c•et\• \lf 1\le.C'hnnil·nl En~tincer$, the reg-
ular numlhlv mcHin~t was held in San. 
for<l R•ll'v !lull on january elt:venth. 
A lnr1;1e audience, l'(ll11tloscd prim·ipnlly 
of \\'or~ester htl!.;nessmen, but also 
r ontuinilllt a number or students nncl 
prufcssor~ fruni Worcester Ter h, heard 
~I r \Villi!ll11 l, ivinJ,rston of Alexanrler 
llnntiltun 1 n~titute. a 11nnnciul organ· 
tnlliun, speak on lhe S\lhject or "But:i· 
n~ss .\Nr>t:l'ts nml Economic Trends." 
Stating that he found it impossiblt~ 
to I ~C optimisli(' nbouL the ncar future, 
;\lr. llnmilton said he was forced to 
cuntrndkt the u~ual uptrenrl·predicting 
PWllht• tN lie xupportcd his content ion 
by pomtin){ t o similarity or pnsl per· 
(ormonce nncl to s<H:alled "nnturnl ten· 
deucics" which lend to specific results 
On this bnsil1 there will be two more 
major dctm :ssinns before n long and 
l'(cnerol pro~opcHous period l>e~tinning in 
1!.100 nr !«1. Thus 1!13R may he the be· 
~t•nning of n third post·World War de· 
preSIIitln t1r mnv IJc just a IHI!Iurlll 1111· 
riers from IJoston University outscored 
lhe Tech h:;lskctbnll team by 68-54, 
Snturday night at the gym. It was the 
wildest, most exciting basketball game 
lhnt has been seen here in some time, 
nnrl nlthough we are naturally a bit 
dnwncnst over the outcom e, we must 
extenrl congratulations to every mcm· 
ber of lhc iron man five which played 
magnifirently throughout the entire 
fortv minutes. It would he hard to 
]><lint out nny individual star in the 
'l'erh lineup l:)at~•rdny Every one of 
them had n turn ut pulling the game 
out of the fire, n11rl it was only due 
to lhcir utter exhaustion that the 
Terriers were able to score the winning 
points in the last lew minutes of play. 
, f<lre a major slu mp around 19-10, he 
nh.-~crtecl, 
Th~ game started out looking like 
n rout for Boston University . Sol 
l\'cl'l1tcm and "Red" Kopecky showed 
the audience h•s~ hnw they got to be 
first and third respectively in the New 
~ngluncl ~corinl{ ral'C by giving the 
team n 10·0 lend before the game was 
fnur minute~ old. The Tech boys 
seemed unu!lually jittery a.11 they missed 
~e,·crol free tie~. hut Munson started 
the hall rolling with three baskets in 
n row nnd the gym was in nn ttproar. 
The ire being hroken, our heroes pro-
l'eedcd to match the Terrien;' s trong 
oiTcnslve bosket for basket until just a 
short time hef~>re the half ended. At 
that point the Te<'h boys practically 
monopolized the ball, " Ras" and Mun· 
son scoring once each, and McEwan 
twit-e t o pull their team total up to 
twenly·eight, a ~tcilnt four points ahead 
of the Boston brigndc, :u the half ended, 
Prufc~;~or lligginbottom. !lk'l.ting that 
it would he impossible to give arlequnte 
truttment to the whnlt of the theater, 
t•hose to ~peak on the comedy side of 
the staue. lrumur and comedy, he "llid, 
are bn~:ctl 1m appeal to the intclliucnce 
and have little or not hing to flu with 
the emutions. 
Comed y and "funniness" or the bette• 
The llt>t•ake r anulytcd the causes or 
(Continued on J>age 2, Col. 4) 
S.C.A. Campaign 
For Membership 
Is Announced 
Mernhcr~hip Cords Muy 
Obtained in Professor 
Swan's Office 
Be 
As the seconrl half got under way, 
RMIIl\'Sky shnwe(] a fln11h of hi~ re· 
marknhlc ~coring ability with three 
baskets lhnt ~«:nt the tenm out front by 
3£) 3(), an <I the Tech su pporter11 were 
brenthing a little easier than nt a 
~imilnr stage in the opening half. 
Unfortunately, however, it is unwfe to 
hreathe easily with n gang of sharp-
shnt)ters or the raliber o{ Nechtem and 
Kopvt'kY worldn1: for the oppolli tion . 
Tht• Terriers Clime singing back hard 
and fast until at n point four minutes 
from the end the Terh lrad wa!J cut to 
504,1!, 11 very dangerous difference in 
view of the fa<·t that a couple of the 
Ter h boys were almost completely ex-
hausted from the "hoi" pace or the 
game. 
The lawyer exercises the critical file· 
ult \' when he e xamines a mass of 
tcst1mony and eviden ce, sifts ~ut the 
rt>lt vant from this cha()tic mass, cs ti· 
ma tt!< the relati \'e value of whatever 
is thus wh·aged, and relates each ele· 
ment of the useful evidence to everv 
nther element and to the whole cas~. 
Thu l!ngineer exercises the critical rae· 
ult\' whenever he deols with a new 
nnd d ifficult problem He breaks the 
prohlcm down, as we say, into its eJe. 
ments; h e <'Onsiders the relations be· 
to be addressed Tuesrlay, January 18, • 
hv Lieut. ('omrnanclcr Ceort:e (' Mnn 
ning. U.S.N .. who will speilk on "At1Pli· 
clltiuns of l':leo.:tricity to Na val \'cssels." 
The mceung wilt he hclrl in the loun~~ 
of Sanford Riley I I all , \Vurcc~ter Puly· 
tvchnic ln ~t i tutc, with dinner at 6 :41i 
and the main prn~tram stadin" at 7 :45 
Cnmmander Manning is now lnspecwr 
of Naval ~1aterial, Boston Distrirt, is 
a lso a l.erturer on Naval Architecture 
at Massachusett!l Institute of Techno! 
og~· oncl iH the author of several hooks 
on Lh is subject. Following his grndu· 
ntion from the Navtll Academy in 1914, 
Ct1mmander Manning server! afloat and 
at ~eve rnl Naval Stations, received a 
Mnster of Sdence d~gree at MMsachu· 
~etts I nstitute of Technology. and later 
rl:lurnen to Annapolis as Instructor in 
Naval Architecture. For two year~ 
before coming to Charlesto wn he was 
in Shanghai ns technical advisor to 
the Gommanrler in Chief of the Asiatic 
Fleet . 
quality i~ based on unu$ual t hings 
That is, a person who has or noes 
something that i~ different from what 
m•ght he expecten from the average Students are cordially 
a uend the meeting. 
invited to 
~a<•h year the students of W, P L 
are given an 1\pportunitv to join the 
s<·hool's <'hnpter o( lhe Studen~ t"hrill· 
linn 1\~sot'in tion. Thill year, ns last, 
one man in each divisinn will he given 
11 sheet upun whirh iR written lhe pur· 
puse and aims or every member in the 
<Jrl(nnization These ~heeUI will be 
pnR~rl around during the week o£ Jan· 
unry 21 Upon signing the pleclge, a 
<tudenl hecvme11 n memher, and is en. 
~•tied to n memhershir, cam whieh may 
he ohtainerl in Prof. Swan'~ ollice With 
thi,; card one may use the facilities or 
any Y. llf. I A. (with the excep~ion of 
s"·imming pool and gymnac;ium). I~ 
•.erves M an introduction to any one 
til the many hotels o( the organization 
and enohlel\ one to get rooms at rcdured 
Cl r student rate ~. Every !turlcnt ai 
r ech should slanrl behind the loc:al 
chapter ann mnke ~he campaign a St.IC· 
C'essful one. Re sure to get your name 
on one of the pledge sheets! 
At th i~ 10tage of the game, the D U. 
coach replaN:d the team captain, Lowry, 
with P'arrclt at right forward and this 
fellow , fresh nnd fast, scored !':ix points 
frnm horcl angles. Nechtcm got two 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. of ) 
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pn~t o£ the appr<)priation will lJe used 
o r the pre pam tJOn o£ n sound proof 
lOOm llncl th~ ptm·f>a~<l of electrO· 
atnu~tical t>quipmenl for the stud~· of 
rlois~s of :~II kinrl~ anrl or associa ted 
vibrations of noises. The Chemical 
Engineering appropriation will go to 
the purchaqe or a continuous vacuum 
filter as well as equipment for the study 
of laws of extraction and laws of hu-
mtdification. The Civil Engineering 
Department will benefit by the adrlition 
or a transit and three new lu,·els with 
auxiliary equipmr nL The increased 
facilities are made pos.sible through the g~nerosity of Albert J . Gifford, '96, ol 
our own board of tq:r!rtees. 
Chemistry Department 
The annual prize presented by the 
department or Chemistry £or the best 
talk given during the year was awarded 
to Arthur ~- Martell , member of the 
department. for hi~ discussion of 
"Chemical Reactiom; from the \'iew-
poinl o£ the Kinetic Molecular Theor_Y-"' 
This award, made at the last meeting 
of the Skeptical Chymis ts. consists o l 
n s turlcnt membership in the American 
Chemical Society as well as a subscrip-
tion to one of its three journals. 
The l\londay Seminar is to be devoted 
to a resume or ~he Organic Symposium 
and will be led by Doctor Butler anrt 
Mr. Coes who journeyed to Richmond 
\ ' irginia, during the holidays to attcnrt 
that meeting, 
Physics DepartmeJit 
Dr. R. T. Young, Jr., was the speaker 
at the Physics Colloquium, Tuesday, 
January 11. His subject was "On the 
Calculation o( the Absorption Coefficient 
in Natural Waters." The main part o£ 
1938 peddler . . . his paper was of a mathematical nA· 
I n spite or momentary mJsgJvmgs, at ture. Dr. Young has been engaged in 
heart we aJI love ou r school and wa~IL measuring absorption coefficients of 
to do everything that we can to help ~t. Pacific waters off the coast o£ Southern 
At times it is difficult to find ways 111 California under the auspices of the 
which we, as indi\·iduals, may be able Scripps I nstitution of Oceanography of 
to help ; but here is a chance where the University of California. 
paradoxically you may do m uch by P ro£. s. J . Plimpton will speak at 
doing very little. the nex:t Physics CollOQ\thuu. January 
A very vital part of the stude~t 18 on a new method of measuring the 
undera-raduate life in th is school as 111 ,-~locity of sound. This method, devised 
any other is our yearbook, the PED· by Professor Plimpton, can presumably 
D LER. and this needs and deserves the be extended to the measurement of the 
help of every stud ent. All the work velocity of elec tro-magnetic waves. 
connected with producing the PED-
DLER is done by the staff,-the stu-
dents need only supply moral and 
financial support. 
By this time, the 1938 PEDDLER 
plana a re well under way. It is to be 
a m ore modem , larger volume t han any 
or its predecessors, and i t promises t~ 
be a book that will gather and keep 
pleasan t mem ories of you r school year. 
It will be a book that you will be 
proud to own . No longer wiU it be 
merely a Senior Book and ca talogue 
of s t udents and faculty, but It will he 
essentia lly a complete College Year-
book. 
I n o rder to plan and budget expenses 
so that the staff may have some definite 
idea on which t o base expenditures, 
it is important that they know bow 
many copies must be made. Thus, next 
week a member of the staff will speak 
to you, outlining the financial p lan. 
Be sure and listen to what he has tu 
l'lay_l A new PEDDLER is on its way ; 
you will surely want one, so support 
the PEDDLER of 1938. 
I Department NotesJ 
Announcement has been mad!! of 
extensive additions to the e(l\lipment 
of the various departments to be effec-
tive in the near future . The Mechan-
ical Engineering Department lists 
among the needs to be thereby fulfilled: 
the installation of fifteen new chuck~ 
in the machine sh op : n tool post grind· 
er: a special tackometer known ns a 
Strobotac: a 1\!aihac high speed engine 
indicator; and a dryer to complete the 
new blueprint equipment. The Electri. 
c11l Engineering Departmt'nt will u~e 
p11rt of its allotment on instrument! 
for the measurement of l ight intensity, 
covering the whole range of intcrinr 
Dean Urges Students to 
Develop Critical Faculty 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 1) . 
tween them, and reviews all the poss•· 
bilities of action. considers new com· 
binations. always comparing, inquiring. 
testing, proving, seeking with nice 
rliscernment to see the matter "as in 
itself it really is." lt follows from 
Pnter's definition that it is from and 
hv this critical facuttr that we .ge t i1~sight . 1 think that it is unnecessary 
to urge further the \'alue and u5e or 
the critical faculty. \' ou arc nil a ware 
or its value. 
Now let us consider how the critical 
faculw <'an be more fully developed. 
I hav~ a very pmc tical sugges tion to 
offer. I t is imperative for the effective 
11xercise and development of this faculty 
that it should be detached us far as 
possible £rom the personality, -~e 
prejudices, the emotion~ or the cnttc. 
ll:uw you wilt see why it is thnt pure 
•tncl true criticism so often fails t o 
Cotl1e r rom pl'()fe~~;ional critics. They 
are committed to the everlastinf{ and 
l'<ll1tinuous rracttce ur t•rilici~ing. l r 
o;omething is not verv much ~ubject to 
c riticism. the~· mUI;t c riticise just the 
•arne. They <lellberateh· huild up an 
THE TECH 
PHARMACY 
. Jlur owiLz, W.P.J. ' 22 
For the pmt~e tlaat rt? 
fre•he3-'vi~Jit our &odn 
fountain cu aN inter-
lude betwePn perio(b 
of cerebrntion~ 
Cl)r. West ond lll~rhland 
industrial, and l' treet lighting. Another I 1---------------
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· · And arou•ing ove:rplus of l' rt ttcr~m. · -
oppo<it ion, they eourller wi th m ore 
<·nttcism. Pride, proft-ssional jealousy 
and irntauon l.x!comc ruling factors, 
unci criticism becomes a squabble. The 
I.'Titi<'a l facult~ can operate only_ w~en 
Announcement of Peel Prize 
Contest of $100 Cash Value 
Is Made hy Professor Taylor 
emotions arc rest rained. .\ sctenhfic T Jk 
re~earcher, too eager to achieve some A.S.l\'I.E. Hears a " on 
pnrticular result. may bv that very pas- Recent Economic Trends 
~ion be robbed of some of his critical !Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
£ncul ty and lJe led astray· ll is bard, this reces.q1on lay in the inflation period, 
verv h~trd, to keep the c ritical faculty almost unequalled before then in its 
pu;e and free !rom the encumbran~e or rapidity, of 1933-37 when great govern-
personal interests. prej udices, passiOns, ment borrowing, and excessive install -
habits, hut it must be freed from these. meni plan huying inflated credit to the 
It will help also to. remember that bursting point. Then the exhaustion 
the critical attitude is appropriate only of consumer credit, cessation of lnrge 
in fields in which one is fairly well scale borrowing hy the govemmeni and 
equipped. It is o£ no usc fo r_ t~e man the collapse of the London speculative 
who is only a skilled machm•st and commodity market last April forecast 
nothing else !j us t to take a hypoth_e ~ic;al the present slump. 
und simplified easel to try to crrtrc·~~~ Accorrling to hi ~tMical precedtmt, this 
a work of art o r a ma~tcrpiece o£ musiC, is to he expec:- ted. Following lhe 
JUSt as it would be absurd for the man :\apoleonic Wars ann the Civil War in 
who is an artis t and mHhing e lse to go th is eountry there was about thirty 
into the factory and undertake a criti· years of deflation which meant major 
cat inspection of the machini!l t 's wo~k depress ions with only temporary reliet 
Let there he arlmiration and a~prec•a periods. This period following the 
tion, perhaps, in both cases : hut not Wortrl War is anatagous to that and 
criticism. Critict~ should no t extend any inllalionary or "prosperity" move-
bevond the facult~· to unders tand. . men t is likely to be as unstable as the 
Should we, thell, never try to exerctse 1920 and 1937 ones were. 
and develop the critical faculty outside Other inte resting points which Mr. 
or th~ particular fields with which we tlamilton marie inclu<fird the predic tions 
are familiar ? Not quite thi~;. Where that national income will sink from 
there is an hones t and earnest ambition 1937's seventy billion dollars to fifty-
to comprehend a somewhat unknown nine billions in 1938, business as a 
:;uhjec t o r fie ld. thM hand in hand with whole will shrink twenty-three percent, 
thtl extension of one's knowledge should unemployment will come close t o fifteen 
go the exerci~e nt first in tentative and million, only two million below 1933. 
humble fashion-or the critical faculty. and most industries must fnce curtail-
This is utterly neces!;ary to a mastery, ments. Ue also pointed out that he 
and after mastery the critical faculty did no t believe increased freight rates 
may be free(! rrom much or the earlier would pull the railroads out of their 
constraint. Where, however, we merely clilemma but would merely aggravate 
idle into particular fields or subjects, it. The only saving possibility for the 
let us not attempt criticism. railroads is to cut costs by cutting 
To be a lways critical is not at all a wages, which he views as a very un-
sign of possession of the true critical likely procedure. 
faculty. But where it is legitimat~, 
honest critical examination and a nalys1s 
is not only usefu l In the highest degree 
in bringing concrete results: discoveries 
and achievements,- it heightens tre-
Tech Iron Men Suffer 
First Defeat of Season 
mendously one's interest and joy in bnPkets and Ray Forkey got one, but 
life 1 t multiplies one insect into a it was F-arrell's three that won the game hm~dred variously beautiful butterflies. for fl oston. The Te~h boys had a lew 
It multiplies a hundred fold the ting- scoring opportunities in t.he last minute 
ling sensations of delight that come or two when the score was 5-'1.01 , but 
from the performance or a piece of they were too tired to ge t the ball over 
music or an artistic- production. For t.he · upstretahed hands of the still 
the irritations, the janglings and dis- aggressive Terriers and ~hey sent all 
cords of human relations, it tends to T<.ch hopes crashing to the fl09r with 
substitute an understanding t hat leads n new hnsket each time they got the ~0 sympathy. It tends to keep its ball. 
happy possessor ever free from the low Cnptain OaYe McEwan led t.he Tech 
le, ·el8 of apothy, and spurs him on to ~curerR with 17 points and Ray Forkey 
t'\' Cr new ramifications and develop- wus close behind him wi t h 15, but the mont~ o£ his talents and his interests. ,: rent Sol Ncchtem of floston Univer-
J\t the outset 1 tried to point out qity threw in no less than 27, a truly 
what is meant by the critical faculty umul!ing shooting exhibition. 
(Continued £rom Page 1, Col. 5) 
Main Purpose is To Interest 
Students iu Engineering 
And Economic RelnLions 
OPEN ONLY TO '39 
Entrants !\Just Select Ow.n Sub-
jects and Pre pare It With· 
out Faculty Assistance 
Announcement was made la~t week 
by Professor Herbert Taylor., Alumni 
Secretary. of the renewal this year of 
the WiHred 1.. Peel Pri~e Contest Thi$ 
l'On test, open only to members or the 
junior Class, will carry an award of 
81()() to the student presenting and de-
fending an "engineering-economic plan." 
The idea o£ this cont est is not only to 
inte rest student~ in the connections be-
tween economics and engineering in 
practical plans, but also to convince 
them or the necessity of being able to 
present the advantages of his idea. 
The en trants wilt be asked to select 
thei r own subject and prepare it with· 
out faculty assistance. They are to 
choose some project which must be done 
and then plan a me thod to solve this 
proiJiem. both from the standpoint of 
good engineering and a lso from the 
P<>int of view that it may be done more 
economically than any o ther method. 
An outline of this project and solu-
tion will be presented in written form 
to a committee of judges. Then the 
plan will be presented in a brief talk 
before a small assembly or students and 
teachers and the entrant must defend 
this plan against adver~e criticism. 
Then judges chosen from the engineer-
ing and economics departments will 
selec t the three best contestants who 
will appear before a larger assembly to 
furthor present and defend the plan, 
Rasis for the award will be soundness 
or the idea o r project, arguments favor-
ing the adoption of it, and the pre-
sentation of the plan orally before an 
audience. 
The first phase of this contest will 
probably take place in April of this 
year. The complete rules will be print· 
erl in an early issue of the N EWS. In 
the meantime, it has been suggested 
that Junio rs select subjects fo r their 
project!! and. if further information is 
desired, confer with their department 
heads ur the Alumni Secretary. 
Lnst year n similar contest was held 
and the prize won by Robert B. Abbe 
of the c lass of '38 enrolled in t he Civil 
Department. He presented and defend-
ed a plan for the improvement of the 
layout t}[ a summer resort in Connecti-
cut. The prize of one hundred dollars 
i ~ given by Wilfred L. Peel of the City 
Bank Parmers Trust Company of N'ew 
\'ork. who is an honorary alumnus of 
the Institute. 
hy explaining what among related men· Well, the game is over now, and it's 
wl processes it is not. There is one lust. but it is hard to see how the team 
more of these latter which 1 wunt now c:tn lose many more if they keep up 
to mention. That is the faculty of the brilliartt offensive team work they 
discrimination or rnaking distlnctions. displayed Saturday night . There will 
Of course we know that some persons be t.wo m ore " thrillers" this week, one 
have a mnrkcd ability to distinguish Wednesday against Turts ut .Medford, 
hetween varieties, while o thers have nntl the other Saturday against the 
not, and obviously this is a valunble h.)lh ~coring crew frnm Rhode ls land 
talent. The botnnist, fo r example, must State. he forthcoming. 
htw e it in good measure. Is this the The 13 U fre~hman team Tinnded the =====::::::======== = 
same thing as the c ritical fn<:ultv? No, Jay.\'ecs another shellacking to the Phone J-<4298 M. Farr&b, Prop. 
Becau~e this contest is limi ted to 
members of the class of 1939 it is hoped 
that juniors will realize their increased 
opportunity for this large award and 
thAt a considerable representation will 
it is not: although often possessed in tune of 40_13. 
common with it. C riticism is m ore than Summaries: 
dt:, tinction. Distinction has no relation 
to a ~tandard or value, while the exer-
erse of the cri tical faculty implies thnt 
therl.l are s('ales or degrees of excellence, 
nnd that the crit.k is capable or per-
<"ch·inJ.t these righLly. 
DOSTON UNIVERSITY 
{g fp ~t:th tem H ---------- 12 3 
l.nwn· rf ------------ I I l~:mell rr ------------ 3 0 
K 11p~cky c -----·---- 5 I 
Kinll lg -·----------- 0 I 
llluck lg ------------- 0 0 
Rutmnn 1g --- --·---- 2 0 
i u tnl,; ------------- 26 
TECH 
fg \lunson lf ... _________ 4 
~JcEwnn r£ -- ------·- 8 
'{asia v~kv <' --------- 4 
l"orkev lg ---·----- --- 7 Ru~hton rg ---------- 1 
6 
fp 
0 
I 
1 
1 
3 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaner• and Dyers tp 2; 
9 111 Highland Worcester 
6 
II 
1 
0 
4 
58 
tp 
8 
17 
EttabUJbed 182 I Iocorporated 1'11 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-l56 Mah1 Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
1 ~ Hardware, Toob and Paint 
It may he asked is not t.he critical 
f:,culty identical with the sc tcntific 
m<.'lhod? ~o. not iclentkal. Rather, 
the sl'icn tific method is one or the 
morles or the critical facu lty. The !'den· 
tific method,-employlng experimerHn· 
tion deduction, induction, prM £.-can 
be ~ppt ied nnd has many t imes been 
applied very uncritica lly. The critical 
fa culty, perfectly developed. will direct 
''hen and how th11 scientific method 
(Cuntinued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
5 Lighting Fixture& and Fire PltJCe 
'l'olals ------------ 24 6 54 
Referee, Coyle; umpire, Carrigan. Furni1hin1• 
T 
r 
J auuorr 18, 1938 
V ru:sity Track 
Team Prepares 
ForK. of C. Meet 
\ ·•·le t·an Laliberte, Fri tch and 
"aboiche<'k on JUi le Rf'-
la y; Fourth Unf'e rtain 
\\ 1th only two more wc~ks of prnc· 
ti('e remaining befort• t he upcnin~: trat·k 
meet, "Ooc'' Juhnstunc l l l\l'k rua<·h, 
has begun t11 lme up hi~ nne mile rel:w 
and other Yarsity events The fi r~t ml.'l.'l 
is t he K. t)f <' ~tnme~ n t l. h~ Ho•ton 
Garrlon~ on Jan. 29 
nre as follows: Ed Pacek, Ken Frawr, 
I Les !larcling Charlie Laclclen, and Ralph Fraser L'ompetttion has been J..e~n 
nnd it seem!! that Harding and h.tn 
Froser ha , ·e a ~ligh t ed~ on the others 
Twice a week. ~lonclays a nd Fridan, 
ba -kcthatt gi\'CS way to track, wh~n 
the h.gh hurdles. dash men , high JWnp 
l!r'>. nne! weight men take O\'er the floor 
I Those out for the high hurdles are Doh nnd Art Sulli\"an. Freshman twin s, Ed 
Pnt·ek. smout h·striding Freshman, Dove 
TECH NEWS 
Interfraternity Bask et hall 
Standinr J&Jl. 15 
Team Stancling 
\\'on Lust 
r " P _____ ..... ,. .... I 0 
~ .\ 1-: 
---------·--- 3 p ~h. 
---------- ... -- !,! 
P G D 
------------ -- 2 LX.\ 
------------·-- 2 
.\T O 
---·--------
2 2 
TL'O 
------·---·----
I 2 
80 P 
--------------- 0 3 
T X. 
----------·--
. 0 4 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Mnin Oircclly over S&a. A 
POST OFFICE 
lmhvidual ~\.'Ott:S 
Dncglia Th.P 36 Lundahl. I X \ 
Ru,yk, ATO. 31 ~·ott . Tl..O 
Carancelu l h;mdlcr, P G D 
~.\ E 31 ~·hn11<lt, S A E 
Park~. P GH 26 \nnmur, T ;>. 
Lewm, T l 0 .!3 Paul-en, T X 
Sadick, S () P 21 n.:-putopoulos. 
Burke, TK P. 21 :--, ,\ E 
\\'ingardncr, llurnc>s, I •. X A. 
P.S K. 20 l'ostello, T K P. 
Stone, P.C D 20 ~haw , P C D. 
I {puston , LX .\ 19 Sulhvan, T .X 
Sim~. P RK 10 nraham, T. K. 
Compliment• 
Farnsworth 's Texaco 
Service Station 
10 
9 
' 
1 
1 
j 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
3 
HThe Theatre', is Higgin-
bottom's A. .C.E. Address 
Continued from Page I , Col. 3) 
pc r~on It t< the out-of-ordinary t hat 
pru\'ukv-. thv laugh. .\ccording to Pro-
ft•<••r ll igginhottom, one of the most 
trtquently u~rl tm·k~ is that of mak· 
111g the pel'l'On a machme, o r seeming!)• 
.IUtnmll lit' in his a r uons 
Pruft.'s.-.1r lligginoollom also analyzed 
•C\'l'ral t•umetlies fu r these t endencies. 
'D un Quixote'' and " You Can' t Take 
It "ith You" wert shown to have their 
hunwr hn~c1l on warped and unusual 
1·hnrat tl.'ri?ntions of h11mnn beings. 
The one mile 1 <" IO\' tcum will he 
eho~en from n ~ruup ,,r eight men. The 
onh· certainties nrc <'art Fmtl·h, ":Xorm" 
Lnlihcrtc, sole mcmhcr o! lost ycnr's 
varslt) relay, anti "Butt·h" X lbutchc(·k. 
a freshman o;peed>-tcr who hns nlr~ndy 
Showed signs of hl't'<JITIIIll( t ht• fa,tCSt 
man on t he ~quncl F w men will fight 
it out for the other t wu P•><itinns Tht·\' 
/.;pscr, a powerful $ophomore, Charlie 
Bunm, \'eteran t imber-tapper. and 
llnnk Blau\'elt. The profes~ors of the 
high jump arc~ Jim (-o'erg uson, Fred 
Buna n, lnst year's veteran, :md l' rcd 
\\ 'orkerhnth. T he fieet-footed Mcn•urv 
of T ech :;eems to be " fh 1tch" ~nbo i 
t·hel•k, . who wtll dominate the tiMhcs 
with the aid of Ralph Fraser. 
Laliberte and Fritch will both com-
pete in the GOO ~-d dash. Harding and 
Lndd~n will do likewi-.e in the 1000 I'C'l 
io~h T he weight men a re prncttc;ng 
r<.'gularh· with rapt . ")lui" l'hanrllc r 
hen \'ing the shot in rare form II i>l 
t' hnpt~r Pr~lllcl t:nt A. ] . Kullos, Jr., 
l'lo• ~d llw meeting, nf ter whkh in formal 
tl"t'ussiuns wc~re cnrried on a nd refresh· 
GOOO CUTTING SIX .BAIUI.ERS Cor. Ha'ghland and Goulding Ste. cl NO LONG WAITS nwn t~ son·e . 
unrlcrstudv i~ capnble .\ n Fmnc-1s. 
1938 I\10DEL STRI-: AI'ILI NEU. 
AIKCONDITIONI-:D 
IIA.IRCUT 
B OYNTON ARB E R 
I 13 lllf: IO.o\NO STREET 
Mn1nr lltl\\'1:, P rofessor Knight, and 
"\ J ~~ 1 E Profc~•nr II nit will accompany a group YYMI I 1:, 1'£ l.'lllnr <'iv ilo; to New York Cor the nn twnnl ml'<'lmll of the American So-
CLEAN ERS AND DYERS, Inc. , c·:u r u ( c 1\i l En~o.tinee rs The W ednes· 
01 I 2_1966 In,· " ''"'"" 1s to he cle ,·u ted to student 113 Highland St. a Whrk 
I ·~ YIJU srJN-fJF~·tTUN 
-and Dick Powell did-47 times 
-
2. ' ' REHEARSING FOR 'Your Hollywood 
Parade' , my new radio program. Luckia are 
t he eent leat cirarette on my t hroat." 
(Becauae the "T oaating" proceu taka out 
certain irritant. found in all tobacco.) 
on our pro.rram 
reminda me that, amonr t obacco expert.a, 
Lucki• have a 2 to I lead over all other branda. 
I think Lucid .. have a 2 t o 1 lead alao amOJllr 
the actora and actreuea here in Hollywood.' • 
5. INDEPENDENT Buyera, Auctioneer• and Warehouae-
men. Sworn recorda ahow that, amoll&' theae experts, 
Lucky Strike hu twice aa many excluaive amokera u 
have all other cirarett• put together. A rood thine to 
remember next time you buy ci1arett•. 
WITH MEN 
WHO KNOW 
TOBACCO 
BEST~ 
JiliFA 
2 tJJ/ 
--·---
1. "THE TITLE OF THE SONG 11 eaya Dick 
Powell, "certainly tella what I did in filmlne 
my new Warner Broe. picture, 'Hollywood 
Hotel'. Yet durin.r all thia work. Lucid• never 
once bothered my throat. Thia Ia alao true ••• 
4. " SOLD AMERICAN", t he auction .. r 
chanu, u t he choice center-leaf tobacco roea 
to Lucky Strike. Men who earn their llvinlr 
from tobacco, know that Lucky Strike buya 
the &n .. t erad ... Th ... men an the •• • 
4 TECH NEWS J onuory, 18, 1938 
Snow AfT ord 
Outing Chili 
Good Break 
whistle blew, the· ~~:·•Jrc was ;,o 11 an Dean rgt•s ' tudents to 1m letters and thl' an~. Truth in ha'>tnry 
I Te~: h's fa\'ur. I , . u] ;mil the sd~n(~s." It looked at the start ns 11 1\·da "'''~ Dt"'\'clop Crtllcal Fac ty D~n·lopml·nt tlwn, uf a rl'nl, hon~st. CARBERRY'S PUB 5-7 School Street 
Trip Plannt-d on Charlert•d 
Bus To 1\lt. \Vadm ctl 
ki Trail 
'" 1 •r a touJ;h night ;Uicl th~r nn~:ht 1 ununu~:·fl I rum Pnge 2, Col. 3 ,.,·ienufk nit it al fanalty, unimpnirl'd 
~~·en be set hack ·•~ they wt•rc la~t ntll\' )lroperly he tmploycd. For, h" human prl'judin•s and emouon~ will 
"ear h~· Trinity. But the sup~nur rei'• .It the uitit•al iulultv in\·oh·es the w ath the nddauun o( a true humility ol 
height and ball·hundling .tlnhty ~uon a~:knollle•lgment and knowledge or spirit, lc:tcl m the fhredion of Beauty 
appeared. \'alues , \!; s(lmC<ll1 • hu!l written, " The nnd Truth, in the enJnl·ment of whach 
The JayYec:s continued on '"' losmg elun~:• t •~ of rntu:a~m clcpcncl on the two .all the pruJ)~r human instinct:; and 
,..treak by droppang their g.mlc 11-31 , principle~ u! Beauty nncl Truth, one ot ~motion~ may hn\'t full 'cope 
The R endnvow of Who'• Who 
With sno\\ an nhundnnt'e the newlr w ath htUe Frankie Gustat-:un lx:mg t he "hit·h ~~ tht linn I end or object of study 
J ertJlllC \\'. llo we 
QUALJTY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Da•ch•g Every friJay awJ &d14rclay organi1.erl Tech Outing C.luh i" l ookin~ ~tar of the contest. in "'cry one or the pur~uit~. Beauty, 
forward to a \'«.'!')' ~ucce~~lul ~a5on 
The outlook for th1~ weekend promi~es 
perfect l!oow condiuons and club mcm· 
bers expect to Rpend Sunday nt :1ft. 
Wochusc tt. l.a!'t Friday night thr 
executi1•c committee meL in Sanford 
Riley llnll nnt'l rtedtlt•cl upon various 
points which it would recommend to 
the group nt the next meeting Such 
topics as n liUitnhlt• name for the club, 
tnps, regular meetmgs, instruction fo1 
beginners, and the need of a faculty 
od1·i~or wert• chst·u. •ed m detail, but 
no definite plan!! t·nn be announced 
unul artl'r ronsiclemtum uy the C'luh a.· 
n whole 1t wa~ dcl'idecl to hold thL 
next regular meeting in the C:mnmom 
Room of the donnitory tp fridnv. Jan 
uary 21 The t1me wall be po~ted on 
the bulletin boards ~Omt' time during 
the week Elecuon of officers and the 
con!<idt'rotion or recummendntions b\' 
the commatt~ will be the bu~me~s of 
the meeting Lnrrv Durgm, who is an 
active memher of the Worce~ter Sk1 
Club anrl operate~ "The Cabin" ski 
Rhop, hns promised to daSCU!IS the sub-
ject of equipmen t and will have J;ome 
ex.hibits with him All who are inter 
ested are invited to nttend. 
The trip for SundO}' was rlisC'ussed . 
A hus has been chnrtered a ll(l the cost 
will be split amon11 tho~e going, proh 
ably about fifty ccnl!l n perl!on. It will 
leave at about ten o'l'lock and it is 
hoped that all tharty-three of ats sents 
will be filled The morning will bl' 
spent in mstrut'UOn of the beginner~ 
by the more expcrien~d members. A 
picnic lunch wall he enten at the stone 
lodge and the afternoon will be spent 
in trail running A few snow~hocs arc. 
expected u well a<t on as"'rted array 
of skier!\ With such ideal condition~ 
the group cnnnot help but enJOY it!tel£ 
and everyhody i~ expecting to have o 
very fine time 
Tech Wallops Trinity 
5641 at Bartlord 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
porters who journt'yed down to Hart· 
ford by nny mean~ availahle. 
Pete Bigler starteo the usual quintet 
of Capt. Dave l\lcEwan, Dkk Munson, 
AI Ruslal'sky, Roy l~orkcy and Jack 
Rushton. Trinity opened up at t he 
ueginuing and J)OJ)J)Cd three bnskets 
in a row, hefore T ech coulri get started. 
After the Pitchhurg Tent·hers' gnme, 
where the J)(ll )' \\M slowed down al . 
most to a walk, the fn t running play 
and expert sharp~hooting of Trinity 
t()()k the team hy surpri~e It took 
most or the fir~t half for Terh to get 
adjusted to the pncc Trimly led 
t hroughout the firn half untal the last 
minute, when Cnpt ~lcEwan tied it 
up to make at 2:1 nil Capt. :ll c Ewan 
and Dick Mun!IOn were the standouts 
during the first hal£. 
Tech started otT the 'econd half with 
a bung b,• scunng 10 pomtl! 1n so short 
timo th:u the- Trinit\• tenm was l'tt on 
its heel~. J\1 KuslaY~kl' \VII~ the main 
spark pluK 111 this nttnck . From here 
to thu end uf Lhe gnme, Tech never re· 
linquishcd iL!I lead aml when the final 
TYPEWRITERS 
AU Mrrket, Bought, Sold, Rented 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24-30 Pleasant Street 
FLOWERS FOk ALL OCCASIONS 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flowera oj Quality 
O.li .. ry Flo•ora Telasrapload 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
• 
LAW1U!NCB Tr8BBTT 
ANoR.ll K OSTELANBTZ 
PAUL WIIITEMAN 
D f!EMS TAYLOR 
PAUL DoUGLAS 
• very cigarette 
features something 
• • • 
. . 
Chesterfield features the one 
thing that really counts .• . plea· 
sr.re. It all comes down to this: 
Chesterfields are made of mild 
ripe tobaccos .. 
cigarette paper .. 
money can buy. 
rolled in pure 
. the best that 
That's why Chesterfield's 
milder better taste will 
give you more pleasure. 
• 
